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NEWS

l)Senshusei Undergo Tiaining
Camp

In latc autumn, Intemational Inslructo.s Course
tcacheIS RobertMustard Sensei and StephanOtto
Se'nsei iook the Folrrth Tnternational Instruciors
CJurp lr, rree' l.,r ., '.r.re-d. \ .,utum'. tr j]Lrnb
camp ({rsslri ). Thc site for the camp -as the
nrgged, mountahous Chichibu area on the out
skits ofTokyo.

Eventhough the rraining dojo 1\,as very cold and
iis tatami n1a ts extremely hard, a ll of the scnsrrsci
enjoyedthcdgorousirainingsessionsandthehot
sprhg baths that followed. The program also
included a three-hour hike throuth beautiful
ChichibuNationalForest,rirhich .asanicechange
fo J''wh,.J , rp., eJ 1.1e "Tpdtlerlv;rgir
a city as big and as concrete filled as Tokyo. The
el,enin8s \^ere spent partying and included onc
lapanese-stylc indoor barbeque.

lAmerican Police Instructors
Visit Honbu Dojo

l. lv r \o\emb. loo'. ,..!! poli., ,,'ri,r--
a rd,h, rrto net'lplu),rD,\elJprnLrl r. rI t
Division of the San Beynard o County Sherriffs
D, pdrtmFrr. ^ crn B.rn.,rdrnu. ( .rforrr.,. \ r.
ited the Osaka l)olice Departmeni, the National
Police Department, ihe Tokyo Metropolitan Po
lice Department, and ihe honbu ctojo as part ofa
research and exchange tour oI Japan. Corporal
JamesD. Morgan led the group, which consisted
oI Deputy Dale Cregory and William Anthoqy
Kull.

All three of these officers are involved, as part of
tl-Fir dJlie. ir rrrnrrr .l err rFlloh ol \. r- in
delensive tactics. ii was for dlis purpose that they
visited thc honbu dojo.I rhile at the honbu dojo,

they .ere treated to impromptu dcmonstrahons
and to instruction from both Inoue Shihan and
Chida Shihan.

Inthe words of Corporal Morgan: "the iimespent
al rlhed^j.,1 wr- rh( m,,-r prJdL. i, e ener g,,iJ.g.
and rewarding experience we had while on our
tour oIJapan. The discipihe h the doio and ihe
clear effeciiveness oI your q,stem were exactly
what we were lookinS for. The hospitality and
one-on-one erchanges have left us $.ith a stan
dard to emulate Ior all future insiruction."

Thc honbu dojo staff wish Corporal Mortan and
his colleagues all the best in theh future seif
delense endear.ors.

The Lhtd vkning paice afficerc pase with lnaue Sensei, hanbu doja

Ailcido Y o shink an I n t prl1 ati ann I



WOMEN INSTRUCTOBS IN
YOSHINKAN AIKIDO

sunika sakano shidoin, a lemle rnstwtat at the hanbu daia,
denahstit* a techntque an Michiharu Mai Sensei.

"AIKIDO
--a nartial art deri'oi g its cffeclireness like juda
antl kante fram the fla$ of k\

-techfiiques 
thnt, uhen tharoryhl! nltslered, enihLe

the gentle la ooercome lhe slrang
----e*rcire a d spart lot me and uamen of all ages,

basedon natural mo'oa ents andharno q of mindawl

Because of my expeden.es as both a student and
apa -iime insiructor of aikido, and after recenily
re-reading the above statements on the back of
Soke Shioda Gozo's book Dynnnic Aikido, I felt
stimulated to discover what knld of women are
involved in aikido and what their experiences

A,. ordrnt lo. urenldar.'. orlv hoflhFdppro\i
maiely 140 instructors rcgistered with the IYAF
are women. While thisn1ay ormaynotbea pretty
typi.al indication of the Iemale-maleratio in mar-
tial arts 30:70 is often ihe mho quotcd-I feel
that this handful of r.omen deserve some recog-
nition for their achievemenis in a domain that is
ofien stereotyped as a male one.

Itseems thata large proportion of women jnitially
j1lst happen on ailddo but are then quickly at-
tracted to the beauty, gracefulness, and apparent
ci\q of rFp nu\emert- hhrle "lso bern8 im-

pressed with ihe sirength and effechveness of
those movements. In addition, ihe combination of
both physical and mental exercises in a
nonaggressive environment appeals to most
a,omen who do become involved. In {aci, women's
approach to and a\.oidance of conflict is said tc
paralelaikido'sunderlyingp ncipleof harmony.

RF. oSriricn nu.l dl.obFSivFn lotheob\rous
phy-i, al advarrrgF- h.n-Fr di\.o\er ir dorn8
aikido. A women's physique, with its lower cen
ter of gravity and smaller, lighter build, lends
itselfvery easily to the natural features o{ aikido.
And in so far as women tend to Brow up wiihout
emphasizing upper-body strength in the .ay

their male counterparts do,leaming aikido,where
there is so much emphasis on moving from the
Io!v$ body, requircs less unleaming for many
lvomen than for most men.

Women, in fact, can attain in alkido the same
pinaclesasmen. To quoie oneinstructor: "Aikido
is the perlect martial art Ior womenl It shor,{s us
ho*, to let our true power work without becom-
ing aggressive and volatile. We don't need to
become one oI the boys in ord er to train or defend
ourselves." AIier all, we mustn't forget thatsome
of the greatest masten oI matial arts have been
people of diminuii\.e statue.

A question that is commonly asked of women
ma ial artists is one relating to sexist reactions.
Unfortunatel, we live in a sectanan society-
whether the bias be toward race, sex, or occupa-
tion so naturally female achieveE invoke reac-
tions in other people, overt or subtle, negaiive or
positive.

It appears, however, that in so far as the average
aikido dojo goes sexism doesn't siand out too
much as an obstacle, and any unioward com-
ments or reactions areusuallya learned response
from the uninitiated rather than a dlect personal
attack. Despite pe ods of frustration and a genu-
ine desire for an equal status, most women seem
lo be able ro ulili,/F lheir lrdirinS b) mdrnt.unrne
a focus on why they are in the dojo to overcome or
ignore any conflict.

Neiiher is sexual jnequality a problem when it
comes toihe type ofclasses taught by women, as

- 
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these range from .hildren's classes io assisting
with riot police coumes. Physicall, teaching does
po"ed Gwproblem-wher tlere,rrec\L erc,i/L
differences between the possibly smaller womcn
instructorandherlartermalestudenis;however,
fte students are usually receptive some do re-
quireanadjustmentperiod and willins to team.

Additionally, shrdents are offered a more overall
and balanced approach to aikido as a mariial art
by being taught by a $rcman insirucior. Men
.tont need to be inappropriately patronizing or
gentle with women, whereas women can praciice
their power in a dircct and focused way, rather
.hdr lhr n.r, indir((l s') - all loo ' omron rn

Some advi.e to tuiure and curent female stu
dents is that as a woman sLudent it's important to
find a dojo where you feel comfortable and then
topraciiceatyourownspeed and lcvel. Don'tfeel
daunted by the appareni physical ability of male
studenls. A women s shengihs lie in different
areas, and ii may take some women a littlc longer
tobecome confident with some aspects of aikido,
such as rtumi or punches.

An exciting feature of aikido is ihal some of its
facets are visible and others are invisible.lust as
aikido canbe practiced both in and ou i oI the dojo,
ihe depth oI understanding of yoursell and what

]rou are capable of and the personal gror.th that
accompanies several years of study can be ap-
plied off the mat in numerous enviromnenis,
ul.Flhpr rr worl al hore or ir d 'o. i"l .ethnt.
Remember, that lcssons in concreie basics, such
as k r ae, can be translated into lessons in inter-
personal relations-

Altllough a vcry strong core of women practitio
ners and instrlrctors exists, some with many years
of experience, thereis an overwhelming need and
desire for more women to become involved in
aikido so thatit will indecd be the martial art for
everyone- To achieve thisif sessential thatwomen
receivc the support and assistance of all dojo
members and instructors. So,pleasc train equally
with all your partners, and Lreat them as the
human beings and individuals ihey arc.

In conclusion,Iwouldlike to thankall the women
who took time out from iheir busy schedules to
respond to the questionnaire thai they were sent.
UnJortunately, becarce of space restdctions I was
r.Lnable io go into as much detail as I would have
liked, brrt I hope that I have managed to provide

a general overview of the current situaiion fa cing
women practiiioncrs of the art of aikido. I wish
you all well your traininil.

Sumiko Sakano

Thanks a8an1 io

Patricia Blok
Canada
Sandan

Seta1 Drory
Israel

Abigail Elias
U.S,A,

Canada

Kyoung-Sook Kim
Canada

Chistina Neylan
Ireland
Shatinn

Ariana Rapkin
U.S.A,
Shadan

Hirokd Ueda

lapan

Mary loan Bradley

Evelyn Dysarz
U.S.A,

Pamela Hunt
New Zealand
Sandan

Sih,a Kheru
Australia

Leslie Mills
U,S,A,
Shoda

Karen Orgee
Canada
Shodnn

Wendy Seward
Canada
Nidan

Krysia Zalewska
England

CHINO SENSEI VISITS
CALIFORNIA

Between Dccember3 and 13,1993,Chiro Kyoshi
toured on behalf of the llonbu dojo through Hun-
tingtonBeach, LongBeach,CostaMesa,and Ana-
heim in sunny Califomia. He was accompanied
b) l.rulqleph. r. sh d^ r whodcteoJ-hi-a.-i.
L.,nlJnd rr.r,,lalo.. lJpo r ll'Fir "rri\ dl in sloriou'
sunshine (despite the winter season), ihey werc
ireatedtoahugebrcakfastbythehostsoltheiour:
Sam Combes, David Dye, and Geordan Re]'nolds

Aikido Yoshinknn I nternational



Sensei. The breakfasr provcd an opportune occa_
sioD to discuss ihe tour,s exciting schedule.

Traning began with a ctinic ai the Kadokan Dojo
ano .r.l F\ola rdrior ur ts,.o, ,,J i? rt-rr eD-phd.npd
rr^\e-nc.rtot 

'hF 
hrrole b,d\ dnd _trd ,s or the

feei. Combes Sensei's stude;b were jojned by
iTlkTdrk? ftom orher locat clojos; four stujents from
Mnmesota, andDelfi nLabrador Sensei. lvhorrav-
eled from Alaska to participate.

The irainin8 continued wirh early morrillg ses_
-ion. dt rnF\\indol,rn Dtjo.r H.trtirgrun BFr! h
uilh Rc\ro'd. -Ln.pi. hnerp,.;a,rai, r",- e.
pl.rr.d f^ 'uwj rg one ,Lrct- .tinr.. d dcmon! rJ
tion was gi\,en where members of thc audience
were invited onto the mat for their firsr taste of
a Lid.. Dy, \en., r - >nuyo'a I D^-^ C^_rd
\4e-r hd-,ne rq\l \F1uF whe-e orLe agairr. a
khor do... , tr-ic ,\,r. Si\ en lu J tr,l t,Ju.r

A11 three dojos are siiuated within 30 minuies,
dnr"ur -J.h o \er w.r,hJ o\ed(.rno)en,el
to hold morning and evening ctasses at different
venues.Theweek'strainingdevetoped .ithctin-
r.-_l,"u.ine. on ti-F iD-p.rt .nLe or ^fi^1 do-l
!\ Ir'nre(lx q e.. ./;roFnn,. tiAnjo ao_ttt1 .and
the application of aikido tocks to contr;l ,lkds
body, rather than to inflict pain.

TestsofI'a ouslevetswerehetdatallthrecdojos,
and Yamashita Sensei,s inliiation io hold resrs
and a clnic for the Sanbukan Doio members on
lh, r,,., Jd) 8J\ p the tin. ' rou.h u lt F toUr.

Despite the wide varietv of yoshinkan Aikid.
-.\ l, . pr.,, tr,.d rn r .. ^mi", L hino -en-ei wd!
^verwl.L.lll.Fd h \ reen ,rr-ir.ndrd.prrild --
Pl.rvFdd.uingLra:r r.. Fre-vn e herenarteo,
"is so happy to trah.I; lapan;mosi children tearn
some form of&rdo Irom school age as a mattcr oI
.Jur-e. -o lhe ^ind ot r.,,..,l-u.rd.n pre-ent .n
( rlrtorr,r i, rot .o dppu.en. rr "pa i ,t ra, a
q edl .urp-.\. nd -od.. \eD *. . io ,r" r"n -"

ru,vlh ul \.-hinl.rn A il rdo :.r \orth A nFri(,1

In addirion io the busv rraining schetlule, Chino
Sensei enjoyed wonderful food inenormousserv
ings. He was introcluced to the Costa Mesa ctief
of police and iaken on a tour ofthe potice head

!' ,,' ,- " ,l .r herr opr.. .de rtyou r in I I o
'. n-- .ro. 'l.o.r guF.t ofrl.L Hunfinpron Bedchfo-, D"friTenl,o rr.rqhtt,mei^c.,op,F, no-
.rnd i D-^veJ tu bF. . r"ct -not on rhe. p.ro
rn.ltF. U her (.lrlo ri.r e\pFrier,e. inr,u.teJ

horseback ridint, constant exposure to surf cul-
ture, and, of coulse, shopping.

IYAF REGISTRATIONS SINCE
DECEMBER 1993

-dP .aaaa oc....-5, ,aaa Doon
Ca\t.lveia Catran,)

Registered Dan Rankings

AUSTRALIA
Alan Cahill
Clive Foskett

CANAI]A

GERI\'[Ar\Y
Rene Pandis
Yosef Olbrich

Ster.art Fleming sandan
Michael Yim shodan
Takey Leung shodan
Ronald James Weich shodnn
David Oikal'a idan
Masao Imai nilan
Jonathan llanna n jan

JohnNe('stead shodin
Itandy Or8ar shodan
SeanMcDonald shadan
Greg I\ pst yodan
Ruger flomi.h wdatL
Coidon Blanking .lodo"
Bradley Claeys sandan
Iohn Parks idan
Tom Paklednraz nida
Kevin B€rrinan shat::itl
Kerry Nash shodajl
Biake Moorcroft shodrn

6 
- 
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Reinhard Siegtuied
?eter Zwingel
Harald Megele
Julia l{eller

NEW ZEALAND
Phillip Walley
Stcphen Young

LI.S.A,
Charles Southem
Thcresa Williams
Bryan S deton
Jerome Braun
Michel Conrad
Eric Akio Takechi
Itobert Parkcr
l{ene Cimay
Nelson Tan
JeffWillianson
Steve Tarani
Timothy Egberts

level5

level I
level4
level3
level s

1eveI3
tevel3
1evel6

1eve]4
Ievel5

level 5
levcl 5
Ievel 6

AUSTITALIA
David Dangerrield

CANADA
Atister Thomson
Craham Lewis
Cordon Blanking
Michael Long
Sean McDonald
Roger Plomish
Greg West
MichaeiYinr

GERMANY
Rene Pandis
Wolfgang Spielvogel

U,S.A,
Robert l,arker
Rene Ginay
Nelson TanHonbu Dojo Dan Registrations

Daren ldend
Segal Drory
Randy Stoner
Mark S ,illey

Registered Instuuctors

Aikido Yoshinkan ln ternatioral



'E[e@nrn InullneLt @tttu?n fr@, {. t N)3, D@ti6 teer

ChaDter 3
rr.rrnrng According to Ail,ido Logi(

'l 
i::e rrP * ror Prrti, ip.,rins ,,

n,t,ida .hkRu. 
'a-, 

pn, rra: rrn5, ,l. ih. re 
"'re 

pe"pte
ali\e: Lo l.,r-, budo. a. a;edr. o h.JIh dn.t
beauty,torcleasestressortoovercomesomek;nd
of hr rdrcap or perh p. ,imp ) ro npje l|pnt rhe
Lnlhu.ia.rn feltdt .eeinean in n(-n\eoenlun.trd on. Other. roir he,au.e oe,au"e rhel \.r,e
siudied another martial and wish to tearn more.

AII these rcasons are valid. Aikido,s broad and
flexible structure is such rhat no matter what ihe
red.on nr oli, cti\e tor trrirunS. b) prJ, ti, rnt
Jrkdorl 4.I bepo-\.bler^8prrr,r t- HowevFr,
lhi. i..ubte(l to an imporiJn, .tu .J i.,tio r lhat
mustnot be overlooked ormisunderstood. Train_
in8 mu,L be pur-.ued .r,, oro.ne Lo the e-.ent.dl
loSiL.rl -lru, turF ur di"ido. tt .hi- r. i*no.cd or
nFB'e, t.d r, A itt ro, b( po*ibl"," mp"rov" on"
trF moJ Id-cir-aLrnil J.pc.r. ot drUoo wil be
bF\ Jrd red.h. tr i- nol er.u8h lo bFi;c\ e th.rr wc
dr. prn. tr. int r I id. qone,U1e., we \^ J'r t-dvu
- d\ed Lr ion rhe co,rFcl pdrh J.ina.omc-
rhinir qurF di erenr r.o nn) i-tn.,v.ll-ao.

So, what then is ihe correct kind of training ro
Iollow? I outd iike to deat wiih this no;by
referrnlt to my own experiences. Time has cer-
ainly nou n, a, norcthrno,r)e,rr.hdvpp"..eo

-rnre lertLrFd lhp te.t^ibd Duio. But t,hrir rruor d hFlp \ ou Lo tcJrn dboLr how i ,iuJie.tdnl]
trained.

ACTTYITIES AS A JUDOI'A

BeIore studying aikido, r practiced judo. My par
e r.. hJd e,r"bli.hed .r privdrp doiu ,rt .u. t,,, ne
llrd l h.r- lhe origina, \ o.Jrrrt.Ir J^ju c..r rp,Jrl
I r\d, .lafurdllv till,o I\ith cnrhu.:d_nr rowrrd
judo traininSand en8agingin bouts with orhers
oerhrp- r.rlhej more than D-y contcmp^rrie-.

On one oc, a.;un I irviled .ump puti, Fnen tron
lhp Yot.urd St.rti.n in to) ro ro v'.1q 61J.6.;1 1.

huld r iudo ror,,ndrrc.r.. qtlhoutstr I h.r- orI) d
ll,irJ-\ """ high -, h^or .rrderr. t w.. gir en p.r-
,lx *iun t,, D"ri:(ipate. t.t.outd F\ntair lhdtpu.rce
iudo rd- thFn qur, bru,.r,. They u,ed d tor oI
strength and competed fiercety, and the average
ooponrnl ould be inrirrrd",Fd righL tro I r-he
outset by thelr powertu] demeanor.

Ai tha t time, I was, of course, sti11 a youngster and
qulte small in stature/ and so the otha irdor,
lookcct down on me somewhat sconfull'v. Brr
this waspartof mystrategy.Whailtacked iilsize,
Im. de ro ro in -peeJ. trhouqh. ,h,rt it I kFprro\ 18 a rd n u\ pd re{ enoLgh I c^utd . unpen-
-,rl( Ior hepli\-.i, J. ;rFrre,a,rd th., br .he
time my opponent realized he had undeiesti_
mated me I r.ould have him under controt with
my technique.

Wirh rr;..t,,,.e, t fJ.pd d Sru.rpot,2oppunFrl.
.rnd mdrabed to dcleat flre in tu;LL .J(,e.-ion
be urF lallmg t. rh..r\ th De,DitF th:_.ptbr, k n-)
confidence l, as boosted enolllrouslv. Afier all_

[:".iJI* 
..". 

", -rrons.rdr,]r. ".J po'i.F

A, lhdr Lll.e ny tdvo-rte iudo lc,hr;ilue ud.
.p t, n0 9. bLt lhF !^.,) | did I \^ a- r.jt-t-Fr dir terLnr
fuom the standard or nornal seionage. I would
hr-l\ (rtFa dr\ -,ron ind ttren.rcprnt.po.,iun
nr,rLrng r) loo bFt,rLFn m\ opoonei . tF8.. L
r^u n-.'e inlo thi- Don,.u,r qur(tJ\. tt,en bl d
re er "-pon.e.t-.opoo,le rr wi ., o. .q I .d ro
d\ord the rno!- nFnt. At ,ru.pre,r,er*olrFnt I

hould pDr\ T! .eionagc. trier..ring,, er.1.
.ne r J, caught in rh,, I\ J) . anJ , nrn (i.s aboLrr rl
.uw I be :c\ F th. r thi- tari, po,, bt) :,1. tudFo,rr
erpmrrl ol ,. i rn Jikrd. techriquF \^ re-.)ou
.ause the upponrnt ro jniLi.rte a moverhenr

Arotl,er L\o :e IJoo te,rr.que
ur&/r. rii,7, I u,-d thj_,.1hni.lue on r"r y u..n_
-ion. Lo r(nde n y oppon"nr. rn.o..oo,. B"r
really I was berter at rrcii -.rrz, (standing tech_
rrql-c-r drd wuuld u-u.rty *.,re p^i,ri. \^ !h a
thr.u

I u.Ld lo , oTperF J lot ijr ]udu tolrmdmenr-. At
-.1-uol. i.lhp lir.rcompcritor furoJ, -ioe I\\oLld
sometimes defeat the entire opposing team one
after another. In due course, I reached the mnk of
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third dan h judo and f eltquiteconFidentaboutmy
judo abiiities, perhaps cven ovcyconHdenil

Apat ftom participating in judo toumamerlts, I
had other outlets for my fighting spirit. If I ob-
seNed someone being attacked,I would feel turi
ous and would be driven by some inner compul
sion to intervene. Tlis characte stic, no doubt,
alarmed those around me very much.

One day, the headmaster ofmyhigh school, Mr.
Abe,cametomeand told me ihat he had heard oi
an afi called aikijutsu and wondered iJ I was
interested in seeing a class. In this way,I came to
\ rnl ,lF U..l-ibr Doto.. nd on rFflFctjo.l I bFliFVe
that this was Mr. Abe's attempt to stop me from
being so cocky and for\ .ard and to quieten me

BEINC THROWN BY I ]F,SHTBA SFNSF.T

On May23,1932 (or year 7 oftheShowa emperor),
on Mr. Abe's recommendation, I visitcd the
Ueshiba Dojo. I arived at five o'clock in the
morn'ng dn Fdrly holrr. bul rvFr ,r ll..'l lin (
there was iraining at the Lieshiba Dojo. I lvas
amr,,ed b) ( l'r, r,as. A -enior leachcr (.,. beirg
aitacked continuously bv his youngstudents, and

yet one after another he {,as throwing them or
pinning them to the matvery easily and without
visible effort. Laughing to myselF,I felt sure that
lhi. wr, und^ublcdlJ .l .r "Lr. lhi. imp,c,.'on
ofmineis, ofcourse, quite comrnon when some-
one sees aikido for the fust time, even ioday.

After the iraining session was over, the bald,
bcarded teacher, Ueshiba Sensei, asked me if I
wanted to try- This was what I had been waitin8
for. I \ .as going to teach this botus brdol, a lesson
or two. Bealjng this in mind, I strode to ihe center
orthedojo. h'hen I asked, "Is anything all right?",
to see whai kind of attacks I could use, Ueshiba
Sensei replied, "Do anlthing you want." If oniy I
had had the eyes to see iL I should have noticed
that ihe man I was Iacing had an uncommoniy
focused stare, was standing in such a way as to
show absolutely no openings, and seemed to
emanate power ftom hisentire body. These I no$,
know were signs of a real martial artist.

Butmyeyes deceived me, and ifyou had looked
into them \ .ould have revealed that I thought I
was the best and thc strongest. The Fact that my
opponent was smaller ihan me-smaller than a
monkey I thought-also lead to a false sense of
secufity and lowered my guard-

Aikid o f oshinkan Int er national



I reasoned thatas this teacher knows I havejudo
trainhg he l{'ill probably expect me io grab him/
so I would feint a grabfirst. Appearin!! to grab,I
suddenly anne.] a kickat Ueshiba Sensci.lmme
dlatell,, t felt Sensei make gentle conta(twith the
in.iJ. p 1^r n'vl.B rnLl lrounJrn..e' ilippirg
through thc air, unablc b undersiancl what had
happcned to mc. As I climbed to my feet, holding
my spinninti head, I rcalize.:l that I had bccn
thrown. Being throu,n in this rratr by Ucshiba
Scnsci \^.as, for me, extremel]r vexing, but more
than that I felt tremcndously impressed and dc!'ply

Despite m), confidence in my phlrsical strength
andwiihoutevenaninklingof nhat .ashapperl-

ing to me, I had been projccted into ihe ajr by a

small old nran. This 'as a truly great masier of
budo, oi a knld I had up to then imajlined only
ensted in novels, not in realitv. But there he r\as,
in front of me, and I could not restrain myseu
tuom enrolling as his student or1 thc spot.

THE DIFFERENCES BETWEEN IUDO AND
AIKIDO

Whatpuzzled me most rvhen I first started aikido
was that the judo movements t had lcamed \^.ere

unhelpful, even.ompletel)r useless. Be g so con
fid€nt of my judo pror,'ess,I had thoutht that I
s ould he rhle lo.lo -u-ie.\rnS t,, L r-l'ibd se r.Fi.
and thatdnswasnotsoimpressed me verymuch.
Indeed, itwas a huge mistake onmtrpart to thn*
likc this. "Forget everythingyouhavelcarned up
until now," Ueshiba Sensei told me.

I norf know for certain that iJ we cling to thc old
habits of, for exa ple, judo for too long thcy n ill
become an obstaclc to mastering aikido. One cx-
ampleof an n1appropriatc lmbitisthel{'aysEength
,- rn,pui!d A\ )Ju ,.q\ (now. ludo tr.,Lni,,g

cludes a btof pulling, irhcreas inaikido siren gth
is projectcd forward.In oth€r l{ ords, the manncr
of utilizing strcngth diffcrs bet1\,een judo and
aikido. Even jf they appcar similar, the funda-
menialprocess and effeci is different. I had ahard.
struggle overcomming these differences, and T

know thai malr other studc'nts i{ho make ihe
transiiion ftom judo io aikido have the same

While we are onihe subject,I'd likc to make a few
more comments with respeci b judo and aiki.to.
Contrasting judo and aikido, the ndri (corect
distancint)and, as I have just explaincd, the use

of strength are djffcrcnt. However, this does not
mean that there arc no common fearures at all.
The key concept of using circular nrorion is the
same in iudo and aikido.

On the issue of circular motion in iudo, I am
reminded of the Sreat judo icacherKyuzoMif unc.
If we watch some archive footage of Mifunc
Sensei's techniques, 1\.e can casily see ihat his
movements differ frorn lhe hay modern iudoka
move in compeiitions, that, in fact, his movc-
ments ar€ of a completely different nature.

Thc principle is not io go against a partner's
strcngth, but to avoid any aiiacks by using c]rcu-
lar movcmcnts. like the smooth flow of \ .ind.
fhcr, whcn you feel the momolt is ri8ht, trou
must crcclrte your thro . 1.ith a single breath,
usilg shary, pre.ise technique. This i ,oll,es n.)
collision of force at all.

Explaining ihc secret of this pfir{:iPlc, Mifune
Sensej used to say, "When pushed, pull; when
puled, tum." Evenintoday'sjudo uorld, we can,
i think, hear the echoes of these words.

MiJune Sensei alsosaid: "The circle ha s no Iimit."
l hen, for examPlc, r,e have been d vcn to the
edge of a cliff, thc only option is io lall off if we
insist on using only straigllt mo\.enr erlts. But this
is not so with circular mo\.emenis. Using circles,
even at the \.ery edgc of the cliJt ihe movemenr
can continue withoutnlteruption. This is (,hy the
circle is limitless. This is thc very same principle
as t isdDdki (body tumn19 in aikido.

InrefeffnigtoMifune Sc'nsci, itisworihmenri^h-
ing his famous iechniquc, trrftrndp,e. Despite the
mystique surrounding it, ihis technique did not
involve throwing anopponent without touching
hnn. Iiather, it is an exceedingly powerful iech-
nique that does noi use close contact, insiead it
emplo)rs taisabakir diveriing thc attacker's power
by hllninit to achieve a ihrow. The kony, involvcd
in this technique has a Sreat d ea I in conrmon wi th
the kolgunage of aikido. Similar consideratiLnrs
apply to the yoh'rroddshi technique in sumo. So,

usirgcircularmovementstored jrcctthe attacker's
strength, $,ithout using too much strength our-
sclvcs, is not exclusive to aikido- OriSinally, this
idea undcrpn'med all oiher systcms ofbudo ioo.

In other styles of budo toda, howcver, the tech
niques ha\.e bec'n limited and rest ctcd by a host
of rules dra1 .n up to regu late sports activitr wiih

\
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anemPhasis oncompetition- Consequentlrmany
movemcnts involve collisions oIforce.In the old
days, the idea r .as to take control inmediatel],
using perfect timing. Today, this kind of thinking
is dying out.

Aikido, ihouilh, is not fettered by the ru]es of
, 
^ nP(litiur. dnd J|uatiun , ontmue, lo be 6iv.n

to thc original taisabaki (,octy turnind of tradi-
tional budo. On this aspeci alone, I am sur€ that
should practiiioners of oiher stvles ofbudo choose
to studyajkido solely for its taisabaki movement
thcy u,or d not bc wasting thet time.

Quite some time ago, some members of thejudo
team of a univcrsity came to our dojo to leam
aikido. Althouth thel, were very skilled h judo/
h.\ dF. rded ro ..,rn,,rl roo trom thF rer) bLg ,,-

nirg. AJter thcy had trained for awhile, they
paticipated in a judo tournament, and I leamed
laier that what they had studied in aikido had
proved quitc helpful in providing them with an
edge over their opponents. ODc mernber had
mo\Fd ^rtrJd "nd F\F.JrFd I tl-juh u-U.o
irimi age to score a point. Sincc there is no
i minagc in judo, the judgcs had a hard time
classiJying th e throrir, but named ii an application

ol eithet chi nata or hami /tusfti, which,I learned,
brouilht a smile to the judoka's face.

On the topi. of what kind oI interchanSe mitht
occurbetween aikido and jucto,I have this to say.
If judo $,erc to revive its original spiriL where soft
control lcd hard and ihe small controlled the
Iarge,and interchange of this kind woul.l bernost
worthlvhile and jnteresting.

My tuiend Masahiko Kimura once commentcd:
"As a mcansforseu defense, judo,\.hcrcallrremi
\d\c b,ur r.rler. ou. hd-,, lor ru lLdr r tJn
aikido." As an experienced fightcr, Mr. Kimum
understooct the importancc of atenli in real cotl

It is dif ficuli tolearnthe essencc oFau thenricbudo
through martia l arts practiccd as spolis. AlthouSh
this may sound impertincnt/ I would urge any
judoka wishing to understand ihe true essence of
budo io train in aikido.

Aikido Yoshinkan lnternatia al 
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SHOMEN UCHI SHOMEN
TBTM|NAGE Nt (2)

Numbef,s one and two differ in thar srife and r&r
stand in jyal., ,arr", .u1d uke intiates with a srrike.

\{errl't.trorts \ on retFfr,eo .\:Lep,\ur. r0.ro
lh. rFar .u J .h t.. hi- \a. Att d--_ thi,:k, t .vo.e ,ii
., tne riShl eg -hile.ul.ukr.drTdoLamind

...rtro rS.1d brFrr Ine u^F .
brl.r,, . -l.irr . r.-lu e ,houto be .rroie and
b...,rnccd.t lc b" ar,eb uken.-troutJbepir....e
loshilc.Dolhan o\, n p.l.n-^.trrtv. J-ing wt,u,e
bod) pohp srlrl . nghi hdnd r- r -ont 

^frnerightlet, and ihe lefthandmolesto uke,s coliar.

lrrF.ro\ -n., r r 
" 

'1o - t-, tt. n.. h eiEf, li om hi,,r.p-
,,,h.,c1 pB orL re-bre"r L.;"br,n.".^e.p
the hips lo1v. The left hand controis uke,s co11ar
withoui pul1ing, the dghr hand moves across
uke's dest and in tuont of his neck to break uke,s
b" drr, e -hitF .'oL. J bc. ..rg and b Jan.Ld,thc
bod\ -rd:ts'rd ,r .qurre, the npl.t .rrourdcrdnd
rrp-rrorEr. Jo1\ .d. I re rght h. )d more- tr J
circul.rr nr.tlon. frnrshnrg patm forh ard.

shi'c-[id-.lx-. iu rr tou. o idg.,n",ly o.n.id u^F,o
lh-ro{ lo lhF rFar \L',p .t:dc- hi- right tec.rrdnr

Ll(e shufles forward and st lesat shite;s fore
head with the dght te.gardrr. Shiie blocks uke,s
sirike,righthand atuke,s wdst,tefthand aruke,s
elbow. Shite musr biock sirongjy, back siraight,
stancc stron& both legs balanced_

downbehind uke. The left hand continues tohold
the cotlar and moves in the same directionas the

ghi hand. Move in onemotion. Shitefocusesorr
uke and maintains a str ong zanshi .

'1\\(Wm\\\\\
5hrie and uke nr ,rd,i,, r )takuhatnt tanat.
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YOSHINKAN IN THE U.S.A.

Graham Lewis Profile

welshman Oahin Leuis, aged 34,lbes ln Hicksailb,
Nez, Yotk, uherc his dojo, the Shi beiksn, is L)cdtal.
Craham has stwlied aikiujitsll, j1.!do, i d Toniki'style
dikido. He also spent $ewnl yearc as aprolessional kick
boxer,coL petitlg it1 toutfiafients.ln 1990, he uan the

Ne10 York Statekicl<boting chdmpio ship. He has nou
retired ftum cofipetitfu)l|ta cancentrale a lhe tradi-
tion al a sp ec ts o J ma r I ial at ts - Cnh an t enches a ikij Ll j i t s u

and voshinknn Aikida at the Shinb?ikall Dojo. Last

Vear, Gnhan j(,ined the IYAI allduds grLled sandan
by Frcd Hliy es and IitL Stellalt.

ln aikijujitsu we train mainly freestyle, but re-
cently I ha ve become interested in movint deeper
into k td arld the basis of tecllniques. I find the
Yoshn*an system allows me to brush up on torm
and gil,es me a Iormat ihrougll which I can ex-
plain in detail the vartuus aspects o{ each tech-
nique.

Ih:reo0,duh..rnd buu )0. hildr.r lrdinint,-r\
days a week. I am slowly introducing my stu
dent- to the \ o.lInl"n -) Le n. which TbFliF\ e r-
a better teachint tool. I plan to continue in this
u"1. graduaUl .hantrnp u\c, ^\o.l':1L"n.

The Yoshir*an Aikido of Soke Gozo Shioda di
rectly derives from the prewa ihlr dd and is,
obviousl, a traditional matial art. This attracted
me to Yoshinkan. By joining ihe IYAF, I have

established a dire.t link with this traditiorr and
through this I hope to develop stronger aikido.

THIRD INTERNATIONAL
INSTRUCTORS COURSE
SENSHUSEI PROFILES

Alon Dagon Profile

Alo ,tohoi.27lats
ald,atas botfi in Isnel ,
uherc he st died
sholaknn karute. Aftet
tra'reling eiensiDel!
lhto shout his hone
land, Greece, Nepal,
Korca, Ausbalin, dnd

Sa theast Asia, he ar
ti|)e'l itL Iapan tuo an1)

Iwasintroduced to Yoshinkan by a friend shortly
,l rtFr arflv. r8 m JdpJn ln I' acl. r.ompeled r ri-
ously tu sailing relaied spo s and was a member
of thc lsraeli Olympic ieam. I studied karate to
increase my fl exibility.

Wllen I heard aboui ihe serlsrrse, course,I really
wantcd to do it.I thorghi the coursewouldbeihe
best lvay to de\.elop good aikido. It's a complete
package, taking you ftom ihe very basics to ad
vanced techniques, jiy, zrazii, and teachin8 meth

lr. beer reallv gnod -o r"r I hd\c -leddrl) rm
proved and nol^ tnderstand so much more about
why techniques work. I feel a bit bruised and
beaien, bui manage to continue to Push myself
thouth each class.

you are considerhg the course, you must really
want to do aikido. l rs simply too diJIicult to treat
as a hobblr activity. You musi have complete
commitmeni. Anyone joining the course should
arrive early and esiablish themselves in Tokyo,

Aikirlo Yoshinknn Interfiational 
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and as ihe cost of li\rtug here is so hish shout.:l
tturk aboLlt brinsing pleniy or money.

Timothy Joyce Profile

Slavco Ilic Profile

T 1t is r )3-qeir aLl
A1tleri.t:itt. Ht stirteL1
nikitltt nt th. LI iur
sity oi Mltltrent)ali.
iohib studliu tltre
fiL-. !eir5 r &i. t Ie st LLtl-

i.t1J ptrLLeseat ti I-.tt-
.itvi d cn11r ta lrpan
in1991n tln€d1dnt(
rtudcfit ds tutt of his

Slitlisi26 ! ). old
Cdl ldia.lrCnBtlo,
hc.hLditd d loiit.oti
tt1/nf t dttinl wts,i11-
tltdulg shattltnn kr-
ntu, shialm lnt g f|,
t111.1 !iekutlndo. At

' ,:ry. lta, ht: ionr i rr 1-

b$ ol rht Cinrdidtl
ir iat ta(li nntlo
ttitit. H. lr,otks ds n

p'., cJ.eh., F,.), or.dn,urh-r-t,rt-ir ;dh
-rr n . J -,.,., r.\e.,'\ ,lo^',.j jo.-!. ,e
thinilphysical io take up.I sirv an aik odcnon
I dri,. I lh. u.r \,.-,).., b.,r, 1.\ -rnt its r..j
Te-.o.f ,,.;,"t -d;. a. .J J.,j.,ri.tr.re
u,as very appci iing. I tried a class and soon b(3dn
to train regularly.

Whllc a stu.l ent nr ]apan, I rrained .r the horbLr
doo d-"h r".F.irt.,, -Fth.r in p-.d,. * I

dF ;dr.l I hr r.",r to.i., il .r d, ( r%Jr..,r rt. m. 1,.,.1 ,,lTrr nt.lI Lrt

I'd he;rd many horror sturies abour rhe course,
bu."',r." '.'a-. ".,JrFti.. ,,,.r.F,,,d q"
lh..l , 'lH.-rou.r.pbuit r, -,. . r-;"r,, .e..-tl
oJ ,i pc \r, r-. B, I,;.b torr o. \r )Jr r

Lu '.1 \or .., I up E. .r . r^ E. r \. rli . \.
r,rd. lF r.. .- t..rrr,,'..._ ,1.,...u-.,.,,,1
-o..i.'r rrr t. rt.rr ro1.,,...r.,.,:r..n.
best teachcrs every.tav.

On the pr.ciical side, thcreis a loi of conlperjtion
tor workin Tok\,o and ihis can bc a problcm. you
should brnr g as nuch money as possibte a n d then
a little more. No.mourt is e\.er enough.

clas. frote.tirn.pedalist ln Canidd .

Ibecamenltcr€sied nr thefa.t thataikido doesnor
rely on phvsic.l force, unlikc oiher rnartiat arts I
halc siudicd Alistair Thonrpson totd me aboui
tht coursc, and I applied bcfore a.traily stariifg
aikldo in Canada. L.ater on, I startcd daining at
thc Seidokaf Dojo.

-1.,. . - o.p'..,.,r.d.1( .P.i.'.t
I , r- ,1, - -...d ..n .r t",-,h nr or

mc, lhis is th€ most important aspecr. As ihe

,':'"'""1 
: \nnd n'rr i\oFn.rJ...

.r ,.,r'l -),!r n.J. u I , t.. i, -ll
more tha,1 .ikido or self{elense. tF vou h.ant to

' J.,,. u. -.riu,r- ,irir .,l', .u rr-. . r. . , ,- ,rgod-i- ,,. n . J:.,ing

Before .oDmittnrg to.{o the cours.,,I rvoltd a.i
vise that vou thorouilhly understanct rour moti-
valion and lrhat is expecte.:l of v.ru. Ask \.our
s.,rsd aboui rrht the.ourse inlolves, a".i ask
yoursell o\.er anLl oyer rrhv you i{.lnt to do it.
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VISIT TO INDIANAPOLIS FOR
TESTING AND WORKSHOPS

During the weekend of Ociober 22, 1993,I trav
eled to lndianapolis, Indiana, to visit ihe new dojo
of Evelyn Dysarz and Chns Howie and to con-
duct a yodifl test for both Chds and Evelyn. IYAF
membem faom lndianapolis, Windsor, and Chi-
caSo looked on as the two instructom made the
passage from third to {ourih dcn.

As well as the iest, aikido workshops were held
on Saturday and Sunda, and all yrdansra were
given the opportunity to teach at least one class.
This format, which is often used when differeni
ailido Llub. 8el loBFlher. never fail- ro energi/e
and elecidly allwho are tmining.

ln the workshop setting, those who wouldn't
usually 8et io teach a larger gathein& will often
go beyond their normal limits and preseni some
thing iruly insighttul about training or technique.

It's apleasureto seesomeof theyoungerinshuc
tors beaming with newly discovered conJidence
as a workshop draws to a close and to know that
we have suppoted each oiher in the growth of
our understanding of aikido.

A hr6hlighr oi r hc worl.hoo- hd. t}]e pdrl L ipd
tion o{ Cilbert James Sensei, of Chicago. James
sen ei r- d.o.1l1.Lune fordr^rdo m \orlh Ame-, ai
his Midwest Aikido Association was among the

first aikid o organizations recognizedby ihe honbu
dojo, in the'1960s. His Sreai expe ence came
throLgh once again in his teaching.

On behalf of North Ameican IYAF members, I
would like to thank Pamela Hunt for all her work
as our liaison. We have been through many
changes, and Pamela's clarity and directness cer
l.rin \ mcdellx-ea-rpr. llmi--herearl) morr n8
faxed 'TIiya's." Thanks again Pam.

Jim ]eanneite
c/o Aiki Centre of Canada
3226 Walker Road
Windsor, Ontario, Canada N8W 3R8
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A NATIONAL YOSHINKAN
AIKIDO FEDERATION FOR
AUSTRALIA

Thi5 .rrlicle, which interrupts Varl
Baler'. series ot article\ on ,eiting ,p..,
do jo, is lo inr ite <ommen t on the .ubje. t
of a national federation fot yoshinian
Aikido ir.r Australia. We hope to reach a
democratic and representative position
on this issue.

As ihe IYAF bylaws stare that only one national
federation will be recognized, ft is jmporani for
everyone to participate in rhe discussion of a
national federation for Australia. The views pre-
sented came from discussions with Joe Thambu,
David Danserfietd, paut Ca1e, Rjchard
Hunge ord, and Scott Roche.

Lln timing, the genelal vierv seems to be that an
early disclrssion and prompt action is besr and
ihal r(rin8 ir ddrdncF ol ,ontFrfiou- .,.ue. r-
sensible. Due to growing inieresi in yoshinkan
Aikido in Australia, it is inevitable that a n ational
body will be needed tu ihe fuhlre. By acting now
it wili be possible to avoid any pressure that
might result from tuture growth.

A naiional federation is not inrended to be a
political entity or a means to impose aurho ty,
dictaie poliry, or controt member inshuctors. The
main role and purpose of rhe federarion is to
6u"ranrecthe freFdom and I] depe.rden. eor men-
ber instructors against rhe imposition of reshjc-
tive practices. Such restrictions, r,?icalt, might
.orne Fror w,, nrn tl^u mdrlidt .rrt-. 

^nmuni ) or
liom government regulation. A national federa
tion should give advice to the generat public and
deal with the authorities to obtain officiat recog-
nition for Yoshii*an Aikido_

The nauonal federation shoutd adopr the objec
tives of the IYAF and should not d epart from ihe
democratic and nonexclmive spirit ulderlying
Yoshirkan Aikido intenationally.

I hc I llo.any rieht . ol nh nb . .hrttld bp qiurn

(1) The rights and benefits mentioned under
the bylaws of the IYAF and specifically the
right of all membe$ to continuing and direct
access to the honbu dojo;

(2) To be Iree and uruestricted by state or
federal govemment in the practice and in-
struction of aikidoi

(3) To be free and unrestdcted by any indi
vidual, group, or organization within the
martial arts community, the sports commu-
nity, or any other source in the practice and
instruction of aikido;

(4) To practice and instruct Yoshin l<an Aikido
and to use the tenns Yoshinkan and yoslinkai
when authorized by the IYAF or the honbu
dojo;

(5) To guarantee the individuality and au
tonomy of every instructor and to ensure his
or her ieedom to teach as he or she sees fit,
including the dght to teach other martial arts.

There has been a reluctance in Austratia to fL,rm a

national body due to the apotiticat srance of in-
structors and the beliel that it would become a
vehiclefor politicalinterf erence. This fearmustbe
addressed head on. The powers avaitabte to a
naiional federation shoutd be minimal, and it
sho111d offer only benefits to members ro provid e
the motive for membership. Membership shoutd
bevoluntary, and there shouldbcnodetrimentro
any hshuctor choosing nor to join. There should
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be no attempt to prohibit membeEhip in any
other organization.

The benefits that ihe national federation would
provide wou1d, in addition to the guarantee of the
rights mentioned above, include obtaining Aus
tralian government recognition for Yoshinkan
Aikido as anautheniic martialart. This isrelevant
in several ways: in dealings with Brant aurho -
ne.. ;1 obldirinS rpol\or-hip o .ub.rdiF, in
teaching within the public school system, and in
any debate within ihe martial a s communiiy on
the "Benuineness" of the various styles of aikido.
In policy mattels, the federation would offer ad-
vi, e dnd mFrber. \^ould d8ree to grve "e.i.u-
attention to any policy suggestions, without be
jn8 obliged to follow them.

The national federation should act to prevent
anyone from imposing restrictions on memberc.
Any attempt by one instructor to poach students
ftom another wil1be prevented. How thisisbest
to be aclieved requires turther consideration.

Policy questions mighi includc rhe number of
instructors requiredi short and long term visits
to Australia by oveEeas inshrcrors; the technical
cu icula of Yoshinkan Aikido, other matterc,
such as publicity, and the need to encourage a
democratic and .ontinuing participation in ahe
discussion oI relevant issues.

A national Iedemtion should aim to be free of
politics and should insread concentmte on ihe
transmission o{ undiluted Yoshinkan Aikido as
devisedbySokeShioda. This canbestbeachieved
by organizing to guarantee rights and bene{its ro
members, rather than by imposing rules and limi-

-

Readers are advised that David Dangediel
has agreed to rcceive your comments
this matter. Please write tohim atP.O. Box
185, Nambour, Queensland 4560, Ausra
lia, or to the ,4r1 magazine at the hon
dojo.

Anyone wishing to be directly involved i
irvited to call David on (O'14) 459 997 as
soon as possible. Welook forward to a full
airing of views on the issue of a national
Yoshinkan Aikido federation for Australia

please contact David Dangerfield:

P.O, Box 1 85, Nambou\ Q eensland 4560,
usbalia

Ielephone: 1074) 159 997
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AYI is plensed to illclwle yet anather 1Pw sectiotL

focltsi g a an importi t geagraphical region t'or
Yashinkan Aikjda Eutop.. we kunch this new sec'

tian with a look af Yoshinkan AikiLla past , present ,

al1d fnt rc in Greal Brilain-

AN OVERVIEW OF YOSHINKAN
AIKIDO IN GREAT BRITAIN

The Past...

Yoshinkan Aikido was Iirsi taught in Great B t-
ain by Ted Stratton, who had studied under
Thamby Sensei of the Shudokan Dojo in Malay-
sia.In 1974, Yu Sensei, who had becnaninstrucior
inTokyo, arrivcd,anditwasunderYu Senseithat
the present Yoshirlkan structure bok shaPe. Yu
ren.ei i"ughr in tnglrad ^r rivF) er--. l(.r\ irB in
1979.

As a resl t of a requesi ftom the British Yoshnlkai
Aikido Federation (as it was then known), Soke

Shioda sent llis son, Yasulisa Shioda Sensei to
England nl thc carly 1980s, where he stayed and
taughi for three years. Except for ihese Periods,
Yoshinkan students in Great Britain have been

Ielt io then.e.\ e-. rrd dF-p lF tfu- l-Jvc n'ain
tained a tradition oI strong, basic aikido, wjth an

emphasis on effective techniques.

TonyYates, thehead of whatisnowcalled British
Aikido Yoshinkai (BAY), commenced his aikido
training in 1972, while already ranked second d/7,1

in judo. He was tust attracied to aikido when he

was pinned by rvhat he thought was "sneaky
judo" but later found out was classical aikido.

Since that time, he has worked to establish a

strong and committed nucleus of students and
instructors inGreatBdiain. AlthoushYoshinkan
Aikido in Great Britain does not have a larte
following, it nevertheless holds a wcll-respected
position within thc Bdtish aikido community.
BAY was a founder organization of the British

18 Aikido Yoshinknn Intemational

AikidoBoard,thcumbrelaorgar zationforaikido
h Great Britair, and i t continues io play an imPor'
tantpart in theboard's policy making decisions.
\o..'br n,,a.rons o\er lhF'd-l 20 )c.r. ir'
Yoshinkan's history in Creat Bdtain include the
two visits of Soke Shioda Se'nsei in 1976 and 1982,

ihe Tokyo tdp by 15 members of BAY Ior the

openint of thc Shnrjukt Dojo nl 1 984, and the visi t
by Chida Sensei in 1989.

...The Present...

Shce the first IYAF Exposition in Toronto, Cana d a,

in June i990, BAY has changed almost beyond

rF.osrilron I rc J, ri\.1 or D, \ id R.rbcn- <Fr'ei

h 1991, afier his long stay in lapan and subse-

quent "Aiki travels," rcsulted in a ne$/ source ol
energy for BAY. Soon after his ari\.a1, David
opened the Meidokan OVesi HamsteadYoshinkai
Dojd, a rull-time Yoshi*an dojo. This was rol-

lorved by thc opening of ihe Taidokar! the BAY
headquarters dolo, and the promotion of Tony
\ "te. ien-ei l. -.h Jdn b) solL shi.dd sen'Fi.

BAYis directedbyan executive comnittee, t'hich
nlcludes all Yoshinkan instructors running au

ionomous dojos or {ederaiions. The Prese'n t com

mittee consists of Tony Yates Sensei (Tajdokan),

David Rubens Sensei (Meidokan), and Paul
Hochkiss Sensei (Shinwa Kai). Paul holds a 4th
danranking in Aikikai and sincejoiningBAYhas
\ad hr'4lh o.a r. a. conrirmed b) hc IYAf.

BAY is also expandnlg its horizons intcmation
ally. Tony Yates Sensei recently iaught a week
l.,rg $iini- rn Bul6rrir. Drv:J Ruber- <.n-er

and his stu dents visited Denmarkforajoint sum-

mer camp with the Danish ]ujutsu Federation,

which has also introduced Yoshinkan Aikido into
its syllabus. BothTonyandDavid attended Inoue
Shihan's seminar in Munich in November 1993.

The Munich seminar also provided a ctance for
ihe European Aikido Yoshinkai (EAY) to meer

I he LA \'('Fn ri\ e. omniLlLc. I ^,rvvite' 
crr,-ei



(GreaiBdtain),lacquesMuguruza Sensei (France),

dnd Ftiromichr \d8dro 5en'c' rce'many). m

vited David Rubens Sensei to join them. It G

p^..iblelhd Br tari"nand D.,ni.ho gani.,a. on-
will also join the EAY in the near tuture. The

existence of the EAY will allow doser contacts
between the various national organizaiions and
w grv.lhem a norcpos(rtu potili.dl\or,ein
view of the prevailing rrend toward a uniJied
Europe.

...And the Future

The tuture of Yoshinkan Aikido in Great Briiail
looks very positive indeed. BAY has been ap-
proached by those who have trained under
Yoshinkan ieachers in the past or who wish io
train in Yoshinkan Aiknto in ihe ru ture, and it has
responded by putting in place a siruciurc whereby
autonomous instructors can play a role in BAY
while maintaining their independence.

The basis for acceptance into BAY depends on
iraining method s raiher thanjust political affiIia-
iion. The common ground Ior all Yosllinkan prac
.r.roners ,, rhF r,,eptdnLe o k,h do.atbdr.
movements) as the foundaiion of training and
techniques. Once this notion has been accepted,
instructors are able to introduceYoshirkan tech-
n:.tue. irro .heLr .) UdbJ. hrlhour 

"brado,,ing
the skills they have gained in ther previous aiLido

Oiher cstablished federations tllat practice
Yoshinkan Aikido in Creat Britain include the
Shudokan and ihe Kenshin Kai, boih under the
le.JFr"hrp ol Da\ rd f"yr. he-e orqanizrrior.
have thrivinS memberships and practice tradi-
tional Yoshinkan Aikido. Recently, there has bec'n

$owin8 contact between BAY and ihese groups
and othcr similar, smaller organizaiions. It is
hoped that in due course these grotps will add
theil skills and energies io BAY.

To celebrate its official renaming as the Meidokan,
iheWestHampstead DojoishostingKaiKuniluki
Sensei, a Yoshinkan 8th dan ftom Nobeoka, Ja-
parL for a week-tong visit from April 5 through 1 1

as part of his 1994 European tour.

ThL Meido(an 5,elebrdlron wil' .Jlminale in d

hee(erd lcmi rar anJ dpn'on.tr.rtton. lhi' i..n
opporluniiy for all Yoshinkan slyLists in Great

Britain to come together to train and to discuss
our common fu rure.

Now for Something Completely
Different-A Word about Britons
Abroad

Paul Stephens, who left Great B tain two years

ago io iake part in the Second International In-
structors CouEe in Tokyo is still in Tokyo, where
he r' now ledchrnS.r,d hclpinB wilh lY Al .rdrin-
istration.

Alltonio Martinez and Nick Iones, meanwhile,
havebeeri participating in the Third Intemational
Instructols Cource and have both successfully
passed ihek sroda tests.

Nick has already moved or to Ausiralia, but we
hope ihat Paul and Antonio will eventually re-
turn to Great Britain to add their skills and expe-

dences to the growing Yoshinkan Aikido com-
munity in this country.
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The IYAF has two issues to communicate to its
memberc. They are as folows:

Adoption oI New Bylaws

The deadline for opposition to a senes of pro
po'ed .lewbvld\a, hd, p.r-.Fd, Jnd d. rtrpp opo-
rrs werF uropposed d. oj ldnuarv t. au oI rhe
propo-ed ne!\ bvlaw- hd\e been ddoored b) lhe
IYAF

Use ofJapanes€ Tirtes

It has recently come to the atiention of the ryAF
that a certain degree of contusion exjsts outside
I"prn dboul he Lr-c or cJ(h Jdpdne"e ,,rle- ..
tun(ho,hikon.r,r,,r!d.dndt-hFmdn\ other.,hdr
are , ornrnonly U.pd in japane.F n1arrrdl arrs

Be aware that Soke Gozo Shioda has been con-
sulied ontheissue. Accordirgtohiswishes,ithas
been decided that no Japanese titles other than. r-eiarc ro be u"ed br in{rU.tor.oul.idel.rpdn.
The rea.on behrd llx- de. i-ron i. .ripte. rt-e!L
r:lle. ha\ F no medrinS oui.rdc tjp.n ano .olrld
I hcreio.c be mi.interyretcd. mr.unopr-tood, dnd

I he h Al reque.r. rh.t \ou e-pc, I (dncho.
i4rshes regardins rhrs marter.

The IYAF

Is there an irrerview rhat you \ilrould ]ike to see

appear on the pages ofAitido yoshinten ltuenutiorut?

Do you know someone involved in aikido whom
you think h$ something ro say ro the rest ofus?

Are you interested in conducring an inrerview
with someone from your country whose experiences

with aikido woutd be of nrterest to readen wortd

Do you have something to say rhat you rhint w;[
interest and perhaps be.efir the relr of us?

If so. please contact rhc sr aft ot Aik lo yoshinkdn

Intenationdl at tl1e honb|r dojo. We would be happy

The A 11 al}r ays welcomes fresh material
from its readers. If you have something to
conlrihule. the deadline for lhe ne\l issue is
ApriI20,1994.
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MARTIAT.ARTS UIDEtl

INFIIRMATItIN
These video tapes have been specially produced to help
you develop your techniques to the highest level!

ffi
ffl)\n
i&-d.,lll'il
Itrlll'Ei
t$,*.Hl

!trrL-l11!:r ]t

MORISHIGE SCHOOI.

0t GUI'I'IERY

(lVorishige Sensei)

(Hatsumi Sensei)
No.l Koto-Ryu Koppoiulsu
No.2 Tokogi Yoshin-Ryu Juroiiuhu
No.3 Kukishinden-Ryu Yoroikuhiuchi
No.4 Gyokko-&yu Ko$hiiutsu
No,5 Tosokure-Ryu Ninpo Toiiuhu
No.l0 (ukkhinden-Ryu Hdnboiuhu/Shikomizue
N6.l I Ninr Vids Doio (1990 Doilomloei) Omin

C0L0R, 30m n. U.S. $ 50

Greorrorbes in io nudenrs or Ellu.r.E d ite

i DAIT0"RYU AlKl JUJUTSU
(Kondo Sensei)

YAGYU SHIllGAI,I-RYU(ri#HfiI*,)
(Shimazu Sensei)
COLoR, 82min. U S. $ 65

SHOTOKAI'I KARATE II'ITERIIATIOIIAI-

- KYU GRADIIIG T)(AMII'IATIOI{ -(Kanazawa Sensei)
coLoR,50mn US $65

SHOTOI(AII MRATE IIITERI'IATIOIIAI.

- DAI'I GRADIiIG EXAMIIIATIOil -(Kanazawa Sensei)

TECI|IIIOUES AIID
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